In vitro binding of protoheme IX and protoporphyrin IX to components in the matrix of rat liver mitochondria.
The matrix fraction of rat liver mitochondria contains several components capable of binding protoheme IX and protoporphyrin IX in vitro. When binding is analyzed by sucrose density gradient centrifugation, two main groups of components can be separated; i.e. one of high and one of low molecular weight. Experimental evidence is presented indicating a protein nature of these components, and at least six species were detected by gel electrophoresis. The binding of protoheme IX and protoporphyrin IX to matrix components is also evident from a marked change in the heme and porphyrin absorbance spectra in the presence of added matrix. The data obtained indicate that the matrix fraction has a high total binding capacity for heme, but the affinity for heme of the various components seems to be different. Based on the separation of bound and free heme by gel electrophoresis it is concluded that the heme-binding capacity of the high affinity components does not exceed 14 nmol heme . mg-1 protein.